24Carrots

• Botanically inspired cuisine •
Brunch Served: Sat 9-2pm | Sun 9-5pm

Weekend Brunch
GF +2.5 | sub cauli scramble +0.75

Badass Breakfast Burrito

11
Organic tofu-veg scramble | spinach | seasonal vegetables |
bacun | harvest hash | aioli | handmade tortilla | choice of side

Nacho, Taco….Burrito!

12
Nacho chips | beeph | rice | olives | cabbage | corn | queso |
aioli | hot sauce | guaca salsa | pickled onions

Carrot Cake Pancakes

10.5

Carrot | cranberry | sunflower seed | maple syrup

Biscuits & Groovy

13
Fried chikN | mushroom-walnut gravy | tofu- veggie scramble |
coconut butter biscuit | harvest hash

Arizona Bowl

Organic tofu-veg scramble | black beans | harvest hash |
avocado | spinach | aioli | tomato | rainbow veggies

10.5

A Sandwich has No Name

12
Maple sunseed sausage patty | everything bagel| hatch green
chili | cheeze | herb ranch | v-egg | LTO | choice of side

French Toast

10.5
Roasted banana | granola | chocolate sauce | whip cream |
powdered sugar

Superhero Smoothie Bowl

12
Dragon fruit | dates | strawberries | banana| hemp | chia |
mylk | seasonal fruit | granola

Oatmeal Cup

6

Maple | pinch salt | rice mylk | granola topped

Brunchy Cocktails
Mimosa

6.5

Bloody Mary

7.5

Champagne, fresh squeezed OJ
Titos Vodka, spiced tomato vegetable jucie, celery &
cucumber garnish, tajin rim

Bluegrass Coffee

8
Organic french press, bourbon, brown sugar syrup, whip
cream

Bailey’s Hot Cocoa

8

Sasha’s Sangria

9

Bailey’s Iced Latte

8

24C cocoa mix, house mylk, baileys, whip cream
Rose apple, white wine, limonello, rum, blueberries
Organic cold brew, vanilla syrup, baileys

100% vegan, largely gluten free, & we source the very
best local, seasonal, organic, & artisanal ingredients
when possible.

Custom Smoothie or Juice
2 bases + 2 blended or juiced fruit or veg
20 oz | 9

Base – Choose 2 | Additional 0.5 per base
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Cold Brew
Coffee
Carrot Juice

Almond Mylk
Soy Mylk
Coconut Mylk
Coconut Water
Rice Mylk

Fruit or Veg – Choose 2 | Additional 0.5 per base
Blueberry (blend)
Strawberry (blend)
Banana (blend)
Peach (blend)
Mango (blend)
Spinach (blend)

Add-ins

Hemp Protein
Pea Protein
Matcha
Nuts
Chia
Acai
Turmeric
Carob
Maca
Ginger
Lemon
Parsley
Cilantro

Kale
Cucumber
Celery
Beet
Pomegranate

+1.5
+1.5
+1.5
+1.5
+1
+1
+1
+1
+1
+0.25
+0.25
complimentary
complimentary

24 Carrots Natural Café
1701 E Guadalupe Rd Tempe AZ 85283
Follow us for recipes, plant-based inspiration, weekly
specials & events
/24Carrots
@24 Carrots

www.24carrotscafe.com
(480) 753 4411

Portion of proceeds from every plate supports our
#carrotcares campaign to enrich & elevate our
community.
Thank you for helping us help out!

